The Henry Beaufort School
Careers Education, Information, Advice and
Guidance (CEIAG) Journey
Update CV
and
personal
statement

Confirm and accept your
future pathways offer

Consider summer work
experience or voluntary work
to enhance your learning

Refine and
perfect your
revision
techniques

Attend the
Clinics
Apply for college, or an
apprenticeship
Add to your CV and write
a personal statement

Continue your lifelong
love of learning and
personal development

Revise for and
sit your Y11
mock exams.

Sign up for the
NCS challenge
Attend HB
Careers fair.

Mission – Attend the
Year 11 Leavers' Prom

Complete a week of
work experience

Prepare to meet
your employers
for Work
Experience
Week

Attend taster days at
different post 16
colleges/ sixth forms

Cultural Capital
Skills Day

Attend
College/Apprenticeship
interviews
Have the
opportunity to
listen to
motivational
speakers

Engage in all
sessions on
Personal
Development
Days

Develop your wellbeing and
relaxation techniques ready
for the examination period

Attend DofE
Programme.

YEAR

11

Revise for and sit
your Year 10
Mock Exams

Develop an effective
revision calendar and put it
to use.

Engage in sessions
during Personal
Development days

Attend HB
Careers
fair.

Attend open evening
at different providers

Write a CV and
prepare for an
interview with a
local employer

Cultural Capital
University day

Participate in
National
Careers and
Apprenticeship
week

Embrace the
opportunity to
participate within
the hbX
opportunities

Reflect on your
journey so far

Attend an
independent
and impartial
careers
interview

Embed excellent
study habits and get
ahead with revision

YEAR

Apply to be a
student leader.

Have an independent
and impartial careers
interview

Start your
Option
courses and
take the linked
challenges head
on

YEAR

9

Embrace the opportunity
to meet hbX strand

Sign up for
the Duke of
Edinburgh
award

Apply for a placement
during work
experience week

Revise for and sit Y9
assessments.
Sports Hall for Eng and
Maths

Consider the format of
GCSE examinations and
refine revision techniques

Have the opportunity
to listen to a
motivational speaker
Develop further
knowledge of
careers related to
option subjects
through CC days

Engage in the different careers sessions
offered during PD days

Seek out opportunities
for acts of kindness

Complete Y10 mock
exams to get GCSE
ready

Participate within
Science week
activities

Attend the HB
Careers Fair
Choose specific
sessions on
Cultural Capital
days to
broaden your
knowledge.

Participate in
National
Careers and
Apprenticeship
week

10

Participate within
GCSE / BTEC style
taster lessons
Engage in sessions on personal
development days.

Listen to an
author and career
pathway

YEAR

Make your
informed
option choices

Listen to an
Author and
career pathway

Attend the O2
Careers Fair

Attend the Careers’
fair

Speak to older
students and option
subjects you are
interested in choosing

Develop knowledge
of careers related
to specific subjects

Participate in National
Careers and
Apprenticeship week

Start thinking
about your
future
ambitions,
Develop skills for
life and learning
through our
personal
development days

Participate in
specific sessions
during cultural
capital days.

Attend parents and
options evening

Attend and consider
the subjects in
options assemblies

Participate within
Science week
activities

Keep a look out for
different careers
sessions offered
within enrichment
time

Develop skills for
life and learning
through our tutor
and assembly
programme

YEAR

7

Familarise yourself
with the Careers
area in the library

Build a solid
foundation in
education

Be introduced to the
school’s careers, advice and
guidance programme.

Develop a lifelong
love of learning

8

